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ANSON OFFICER SHOT shot at th flash front the shot
gua, and ths firing sooa stopped.BURGLARS ENTERKQVErMR FIRE

r LOSS SMALLER

MAJOR A. H. GALLOWAY
DIES AT REIDSV1LLE

Wu Vtteran of War Be-

tween the SUtei; Funeral
Held Yeiterday

CHRIST CHURCH WILL
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

Elaborate Ceremonies Will

Honor Birthday of Christ;
. Public ii Invited

mads aad it la aaid that sns of the
attraetioai which induced President
Harding to arrange to make th visit

it that there it tpleadid golf

court at that celebrated North Caro-

lina resort. Outside of thia trip the
President has called off all other
tentative engagementa to visit a
number of placet la the country,
the frit publie notice that ht would

HOISNEW BERN

S-- ti itajltai Sfberies Believed To Be Due

WHILE RAIDING STILL

Not Seriously Hart, How
ever, in Duel With Sup-

posed Moonshiners

Wadesboro, Dec 23,-E- arly last
Thursday night Rural Polieemaa P.
J. Manly, of Lileivllli, wa (hot but
aot seriously hurt by unknown men
supposed to bo moonshiners. A negro
Henry Tillman, whom ht had with
him, wa also ahot but not seriously
hurt, a shot gua having beea the
weapoa oted. Oa Thursday Mr.
Manly aad Deputy Sheriff W. P.
Ledbetter were out hunting for itifla
and found a atill lite and a quantity
of beer near the home of Henry
Tillman, colored. The still wa not
there. They had no instrument to
break npvthe beer barrels, and left
thing as they" werer

Late in the afternoon Mr. Manly
returned to the place and after eomo
search foqnd the ttill not very far
off. He tooh Tillman to the plaei
where the beer barrels were, order-
ed him to assist in breaking up the
barrels. While thit waa being done
tarns ons begaa firing at them from
the woods. Mr. Manly replied to the
fire and it stopped. Mr. Manly then
ttsrted to town, taking Tillman with
him in hit car. They had aot gotie
far when eome one began firing at
him again with a shot gun. He wat
hit In the throat by a thot, and Till
man wat hit several timet, but neith-
er wat seriously hurt. Mr. Manly

THE BEST RESULTS ARt
OBTAINED BY USING

Baker's
Chocolate

(Blue Wrapper, Ysflow Label)

In Making Cakes, Res,
Puddings, Frosting, Ice
Cream, Sauces, Fudges,
Hot and Cold Drinks.

For more than
140 years this
chocolate has3J'been the stand
ard for purity.
delicacy of flavor
and uniform
quality.

IT IS THOROUGHLY
RELIABLE

17 Highest Awards la
Europe and America
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Epidemic of House Rob- -

To Organized Gang

Nw Bern, Dec New Bern-'-j

epidemic of house robberies gained
added impetus whea three addition-
al bones wers entered yesterday
morning, saakiag a total of seven

for th week.

Ths latest victims of burglary live
ia Metealt street Ths robberies
occurred between midngiht and S

o'clock ta th morning.' 1 Par-
sons, residing at 20 Metcalf street.
lost I10O la cash Aaron Coplon at
20 Metcalf stmt los abtout $35,

and a small sum wa takes from J.
W. Metcalf at 22 Metcalf street.

Mr, Parsons was swskaned st
about 3 o'clock thia morning when
ht heard a noise ia aa adjoining
room. He came upon the burglar
and the latter fled immediately
making his exit through a window
and taking with him Mr. Paraons'
trousers. ' Mr. Parson gnv chase
but the man outran him. He dropped
troutera about a block from the
home but before throwing themaside
ht extracted the 1100 in- - cash which
Mr. Parsons had left ia ons of th
pocket. -

It i th opinion of th police that
the robberies are the work of aa or-

ganized gang of men. They are urg-
ing householder! to be particularly
direful in locking up their, homei at
niht, gibing special attention to the
window. In practieal'y every case
reported thu far, th burglar mad
their entrance through the window.

A Few Left

Beautiful LAMPS

Tonigkt is Souvenir

NigHt. Stopby

WALKER
ELECTRIC

CompMijr

110 W. Martin St.

Raleigh, If. &

Taught to observe the great ehareh

festival in 8a?ramental eloxness to

therr Lord, Christ Church eangrega-tio-

wilt find their tr out Bethlt
hen sn Christmas Day in the high-

est act of devotion, sad worship the
Holy Communion.

The first celebration will he Leld
at half pott tevea; followed at 11

o'aoclk by the second celebration
with full moraing aerviee.

The church it in festal attire to
honor the Birthday of the King of
King.

The muale at 11 o'clock undo, ftie
dtrprtnrti of William H. Jones A. A

T. O. orgnniit and cjioirmmter, is
notably clalwrate and beautiful.

The selection are aa follows:
Organ Prelude, "Christmas" De.

thier . .

Adcst Fidelee, Bung in protec-
tion).

Venite Exultemut, Anglicaa.
Gloria l'atri, Htsiiu r.

"Te Drain Iudamna in A, Attjner.
Benedictus In D, Htainer.
Intriot, Hymn &, O Little Town of

Bethlehem, Keilner.
Gloria Tibe, Htainer.
Hymn 61, "Hark! the Herald

Angeli sing."
Offertory, ''There were Shepherds,"

Foster.
Presentation, Doiology.
HUrium Corda, Oower.
(tanrt'ia, SUiner.
Agnui Dei, 8taia r.
Gloria in Exeelais, Old chant
Recessional, Hymn 60, "Angels

from the realwt of glory. :
Organ, Prstlude, ''Hotannah,"

Wacht.
Vested choir ''30 Vok-ee-

The publie invited.

GOVERNOR WILL OPEN
DURHAM EXPOSITION

Shrineri Arrangt Big Social

Event To Booit City

PUygroundi

Durham, Dec. Cam-
eron Morriton will thia afternoon
speak to the ope-nln- ef the urham
riliin -- ulub'a Chrittmaj .poaitioa
to be held through Derember Slat, in
a local warehouse. The governor ii
to march at the head of the opening
parade aad will immediately after-
ward! deliver an address at the ware-
house.

The fipoaition It to be held by lo-c-

Htirinera with a view to raising
money with which to purchase and
equip a playground, which will be
turned over to the eity. Committees
in charge of the eipositioa an-

nounced tonight that its success has
already been assured in ths advene
sale of tickets and the tale of floor
space to exhibitors.

The big aeries of entertainments
on program and the exhibits will be
te a great extent similar to tbe re
cent Mad In Carolina exposition
hold In Charlotte. The social side
of the exposition, however, la to be
the big feature. Thouaanda of Bhrla-er- s

from every section of ths state
are expeeted to attend.

EUGENE V. DEBS

TO GET FREEDOM

CHRISTMAS DAY

(Continued From Page On)
of the Eeplonage Act; Anthony J.
Stops, sentenced to twenty yeart
after conviction at Detroit on
charget of obstructing enliitmenti,
aad H. L. Trelease, convicted at
Fargo, la 1910, of Espionage law
violation aad sentenced to two years.

DEBS IN IGNORANCE ON
IVI OF BEING FREED

Atlanta, Ga., Dee. S3. Eugene V.
Debs remained la Ignorance tonight
that his sentence had been commut-
ed ualest the information lifted to
him throngh ehannela bnown only
to men behind the ban, for J. I.
Dyehe, warden at the Atlanta Fed-

eral penitentiary, .said the only In
formation the Socialist leader had
was what wat contained in the home
editioni' of the Atlanta, afternoon
paper.

Definite announcement of th
commutation of Deb tea year
sentence for violation of the Espion
age Act and that he would be releas-
ed Christmas Dny wa published
here in the "night eitraa" and the
prisoner who tako the newspapers
do aot get extra editions, Mr. Dyehe
added that he had aot communicated
with the Bocialiit leader regarding
the prett despatches and did not ex
pect to advi him until official an
aouneemeat.ram.

Theodore Debt, brother of th pri
oner, and friend, includinc David

fcarstner, 0f New Vork, were here
today in expectation of the release,
but none of them saw him. it was
stated, and late tonight no word
had come to Warden Dyehe from
Attorney Oeneral Daugherty.

TAR HEELS TO TAKE
OVER VIRGINIA HOTEL

Petersburg. Va.. Dee. M. Tke
Blaad-St- . Clots' Operating eorpora-tio- a

haa been organised in thia eity
with T. L. Bland, sf Rocky Monet.
N. C, preeidest, aad St. Cloud, of
Raleigh, N. C vice president and G.
U. Morgan, of Peterabnrav aeeretarv
and treasurer. Th company is esp- -

but quite a number of shot wr
fired. Mr. Manly cam ia and re
ported the matter, and a number of
officer and eitiient went to' the
place,' but no trae of the wouldb
assassins wat found. Mr. Manly
thinks there were three person la
ths attacking party, both piatol aad ,

thot gua- being used. The affair
has caused anach indignation.

ESTABLISH MEMORIAL ROOM

FOR BELOVED KINSTON WOMAN

Kinatos, Dec 3. Ths feature of
the White Gift Chriatmaa exercises
st Gordoa Street Christian Church
Wednesday evening wa th crea- -
tioa of a memorial fund ia honor
ot th let Mr. Martha- - Moseley.
Hhe wa for many year on of ths
leading members of the congrega-
tion, active in all of ita good work
and her children and grand-childre- n .
are active and Substantial members
now. A room in th regional horn
for th aged of th Discinle of
Christ, located at Jacksonville, Fla,
will be furnished a a mea-.eri- to
Mr. Moseley. The Ladies Aid Society
contributed $100 incsshtoward
the furnishing and the varioua mis
sionary circlet of the church brought ,

linen and blankets and other neces-
saries to make the room a comfort
able abode for veterans grown old
in the Master t work. The room will
be ' known as the "Martha Moseley
Room' and itt upkeep by tht local
church will be permanent.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

aMtt (UaM nt) B. C. TM MtoH
iMrt ana sMfc4 as Merwusa.

Seaboard Air Line Railway Cemaaay
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN RE.
Trains Arrlvo

No. S Norfolk ..... 7:08 sm
(Sleeping Csr)

No. 17 Belhaven .... 12:10 pm
No. SO Charlott .... x 1:SS pm
No. 1 Norfolk 7:50 pm
No. S3 Fay tttovilla .. x :0 pm

Trains Depart
No. S Norfolk 6:49 aaa
No. SI Charlotte .... x 7:40 am
No. S3 Fayetteville .. x 9:30 am
No. 18 Belhaven .... 1:45 pm
No. 4 Norfolk 10:05 pat

(Sleeping Car)
Dally

i Dally Izcept Saaday
For tickets, reservsUoas sad

call oa M address
J. E. SINGLETON, D. T. A.

Valoa StaUoa
B. R. ROBERTS, C T. A.

St Fsyettsvills St

curtailed. '?

MEREDITH'S OEA

DIES AT COLLEGE

Body of Miss Campbell
Taken to Georgia After

Services at Meredith

Brief funeral services were bold
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 la the
parlors of Meredith College for Mist
Evelyn M. Campbell, Dean of Womea

it the Inatltution, who died yester-

day morning of pneumonia in the
college Infirmary. Miss Campbell
underwent a minor operatioa at Hex
Hospital about tws weeks ago and
never completely recovered.

Yesterday snemcon the body waa
t.ikea to McBea, Georgia, Mis Camp-
bell's birthplace, for interment
Accompanying ths body wers Dr.
Charles E. Brewery rfidetf Mere
dith College; Miss Campbell's
brother, H. W. Campbell, of Atlanta,
:ind two sister,-Mit- t F.ltie Campbell,
of Athens, Ga., and Mr. E. J.

of FT(igernfiT,'fa. Miaa Camp-
bell is survived by no other rela-
tives.

The limbic but impressive service
at the college yesterday were eon
ducted by Dr. Weston Bruner, pastor
of Tabernacle Baptist Church, as
stated by Dr. Charlet E. Maddry,
mission aeeretary of the North Caro-
lina Haptiat Convention. Several

lections were ung by a quartette
composed of Mi Tllla Durham, Mr.
Joaeph Weathers, Furmta J. Be'U,
and Williard L. DowelL

Miaa Campbell, who wa forty-tw-

years old, had been 'Dean of Wen
it Meredith sine September, 1920.
She was a graduate of Besale Tift
College in Georgia and the holder
of a M. A. degree from, Columbia
L'nlveraity. She waa lady principal
nt Beanie Tift for ten years, tec re- -

tV and treasurer' Bf'tli Woman
Misaionary Union of Georgia, for
four years, and Dean of Baylor Col- -

leg for Womea nt Belton, Texaa,
for two years, coming to Meredith
from the latter institution,

During her comparatively abort
stay in Raleigh Mis Campbell had
won for her a high place In the
heart of faculty, student, and
friends of Meredith.

Blind Children firing Joy
Within Grim Prison Walls

(Continued From Pag On)
to what you ran do for yourself.
Your future depend on you. - Pnt
your-p- .it life from your mind and
think of the future. It a bright.
Brace up I Be a man! You can win!
Do itl Again 1 wish yon a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year.

But one shadow lay over the dos
ing h .11 r of the celebration. Hers
and there prisoners whispered among
thcniHi'lves that there wet no Gov
ernor present. The prison has some
to expeet the Governor at these an-
nual bright spots In it drib life.
Every year Governor, sad Mr.
Bickett gav tht evening to the men
aad women In ths prison, and for
year there has been s Hat ef Christ
mas pardona. The prltonera missed
both last night.

Elks Christmas Tree. -

Cbriatmas observance at the State
Prison la always on of the nnique
events of the Chriatmaa season, bat
there are others thit have coma to
stand out prominently a annnal
demonstration of th Tule-tid- e

spirit. Such It the Elks' Christmas
tree which will be given at the
Academy of Maele thia afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

Six hundred children of varying
ages will receive gifts from the hands
ef Santn Cu at th tree, after
a short program of vaadevHle baa
been presented throutrb the courtesy
of Amnion and Brown.

Christmas dinners, Christmas tree.
entertainment and the diatribuMoa
of gift will feature the Christmas ob
crease at the various hospitals and

institutions in Ralei including ths
eoonry jail. The Raleigh Womaa's
Club has made elaborsae prepera-tfo- nt

for most of th institution in
addition to providing for twenty-tw-

famlllee in need. This of vjonrss ia
In addition to th annnal Chriatmaa
dtnnr.

WHI Sing Carol
Tonight, the Rotary Christmas

Tree ia the rapkol aqnare at tbe
head of Fayetteville street win be
illuminated and decorated, aad
around it will gather at ten o'clock
a number of lingers who after sing-
ing Christmas carols there will go
to th various Institutions with their
tonga. Trucks and automobile Vill
b furnished for the earol singer
who are being organised by ths Com-
munity Bingera.

At 1:30 Sunday sfternoon st tbe
City Auditorium, trs Christmas Com
munity Bing will be held br tbe
Community Service at which a mixed
quartet and a male quartet . from
the BUts School for ths Blind will
ting.

SANER LIVING WANTED
BY EPISCOPAL WOMEN

Kintton, Dec. r.1. Episcopal wo-
men of tht Eattern Carolina dioesse
hsvs gons in for a curtailment of
Ldentoa meeting at Crerwell recant
ly adopted reeommeadatlont that all
women's organ irat ion t in the ehareh
"take immediate action to help place
ths social aid of our life oa a aaasr
baa is."

The view 1 takes thai parent
aoniej o aroused to "tae'aeeeasitv

for strengthening and aafecuardlng
tss weals or American hemes," and
thnt meeting ef mother should ba
hM to plea ths elimiaatios st

dress, painting of faces, im-
proper dancing, joy riding, vulgar
eoavertatioa, awsaring, etc." Meet-
ings of womea aad iris shoald fee
held, U I believed, at whlab tbsr
mar b isensaioa ia "svmnatheti
sad latelllflsst aisaaer sf the arils
tne eaaren wosasa soadema, '

The teeommeadationa sf the rats
criag at Creswsll are atw receiving
circulation ia ia satire dio
They ds Bet overlook 'suggestive
moving plet roe, promlsmoas dsae
balls. Immoral plays sad liters tor"
aad other modern hindrance to th
development sf trs wemsabood.
Rosters sf tharcbss see belas asked
ts sid ia the sew reform movement.

feete yea sempsrsd th priem of
rsuoa rwwsrs, ruata, bad
wresus wua pnee paid la row- -
was wears, uraer now tor delivery
today. Phoae fOST, . falloaV-- ad v.

BeidtvUIe, Dee, U. Major A. H.
Galloway, ens ef ths town's oldest
aad most honored eitiseas, passed
away early Thursday morning after
aa illness of several weeks. H had
reached ths rips old ags ef S3 years-Maj-or

Galloway was one of the
moat beloved men In the community.
He wat true type of the old echool
8outhera geatlemaa eoartly, affable
and big hearted aad did not have
aa taemy in ths world. Hs served
throughout lbs War between tht
States aad roe to the rank of major.
Ht wat wounded is the battle of

'Major Oarlb'way verved two terms
at sheriff of Rockingham eoaaty,
aad later nnder Cleveland's second
administration vu postmaster of
Reidsvills. In all ofieisi aitln
as. well a privet life he waa justly
popular with people of every elae
aad condition. He wu s line Chria
tiaa gentleman aad waa one of the
pttlirt of St. Thomas 7 Episcopal
church. For many year he waa a
vestryman and at the tim of his
death waa senior warden of this
church.

Hi wife, who waa Ml Belli
Scales, (sister of the late Governor
Scales), died about 20 years ago. Ho
is survived by eight children as fol-
lows: Mrs. James W. Bethell, of
Rockingham j Robert B. Galloway, of
Winston-fiale- ; Mr. George Iee Ir-ti-

of Reidaville; A. H. Galloway,
Jr., pf Winatoa-8a)e- ; Mrs. Jovph
Scale, ef New York; Rawley Gallo-
way, of. Raleigh; Mn. R. Ik Watt,
Reideville, and Alfred B. Galloway,
of Birmingham, Ala. All thfso de-

voted children were here when the
end came.

The funeral services were
from Bt. Thomas church by

Rev; P.-- Burke Friday morning at
11 o'clock, and burial followed st
Greeaview cemetery.

'
DEMOCRATS FEEL

OPTIMISTIC OVER
COMING ELECTION

(Continued from Page One.)
aa a class ths womea will oppose a
bonus based on the drinking of beer
and wine.' Mint Alice Robertson,
member of Congress, says she does
not like to eommlt herself before
there ia debate la Congrets on the
matter. The odd, a seen here, ate
against a boaua bated upon legalis-
ing th tale of beer aad wine, j

Poor-Pow- er Treaty
Th talk her ia regard to the four-powe- r

Pacific pact hinges largely
about th matter of Reservations"
which would clarify the (ituatioa
with regard to Japan and It "insu-
lar possession' and which would
definitely atat that Ameriran
soldiers would not be sent into the
islands of the Pacific in ease war
ia mad by some power upon Ja-pa-

The Insistence of Senator
Lodge for reeervatioBS on the Ver
sailles treaty and th reservation
which he offered were held by Presi
dent Wilson to be of such a nature
a to kill the treaty, and Lodg kept
up hi fight till that treaty Was kill
ed. The situation now show Sena
tor Lodge oa the other aid of th
question, for it is a treaty that he
Is said to have brought into being
that is. beinar attacked with reserva
tions, sad Senator Lodge say that
the reservations will kill tht
treaty, In North Carolina, at la th
rest of the country, It can be well
repeated.

"There ia retribution ia history,"
for there Is retribution ahead for
Senator Lodge.

Dosaacrsts Silent
Whflo ths Democrat! of th Btnnts

hav been maintaining a waiting at-

titude with regard to the treaty aad
have kept silent, (till th opinloa
ia general that a majority of them
at th matter now itaad will oppose
ratification an lees there are specif ie
reeervatioas. Senator Hitchcock,
who at first spoke oat la favor of
ratification, now takes the position
that he ia open-minde- d about the
treaty and will await the whole pro-
gram of the conference before hs
definitely commits himself. Oppoel-tlo- a

to it continues to grow because
of the atatement from Secretary
Hughes that its wording mesas that
the "mainland" of Japaa ia included
ia the term "insular possessions"
aad that this mainland would b so
considered ia any agreements for
action ia defense of Japaa. The am
blguity about the treaty, tats to
great as to have confused President
Harding himself, it workiing against
it aad ia Strengthening the oppoti
tion. But even with thi it teem
certain that if the treaty eonld reach
a vote ia th Beasts right now it
would esrry. Tk only way la
which It will ever be defeated ia for
a working coalition to be established
between the Democrats aad th anti- -

treaty Republicans. Ia thit connec
tion there la talk that the ailene
of Senator Hiram Johnson at to bis
potltloa oa tb matter is bsesus
there i a libsllbood that Herbert
Hoover may eater the race against
him for tb nomination for Sena
tor from Califoraia aad that Sean
tor Johasoa may take a poaitioa with
th administration oa th treaty ia
order aot to have tt arrayed acsiast
him. But the who baow Senator
Johnson Independence of thought
hav no idea that say sacL thing
will Influence bits aad say b will
atak ap bis mind on tb treaty
without regard, for political eoase--

qutac. -
May TbtH Msebarat.

Ths aUtomcat comet this after
aooa that President aad Mrs. Hard
lag, secompsalcd by Attorney Gea
oral Daugherty, will aptad fw
day sext week at fiaeharst. It bt

aaderstsod that the day ef tbe de-

parture ef ths Proaideatial party
from hers baa aot bees definitely
fixed bat that la all probability It
will bs en Tuesday or wedaesdsy
There will be oaly a abort stay at
Plashsrst, for tbsr i bs b a public
Nsw Issr's rsceptisa at ths white
Hoass, ths plan st . Us iUrdiag
being t stabs this reception a ml
open hones affair. Ths satlook
that several tbswsaad people will at
tend tb reeepUoa sad thsC Presi- -

dsat and Mrs, Harding win bass t
largs Jo saakiag asads with an
comer ts ths trvwat. It hi for tk
purpose of gettiag a few day tost

Total U Less Than Third of

. Entire Loss for Same
Month of 1920

Th Kovember fir loo in North
Cfisrollaa was lew than a third of
th Iom (or tht same aonth 1S20, but
th totsl for ths leves mootht just
ended wu Eort thai a million dol-

lars hi exrets of the loot for the
tr .Sieves' month! of 1920, serord- -

itg ts ths monthly report of fir
loatM tabulated by Andrew Jovner,
of thf 8UU Department of Xnmr
aneo.

TheKovembet Ion la North Caro
tin .Was 4l,017- - ag.ir.nt 41,54,000
fotU'Tovsber, 1920, vhile the eleren
ajwtth lote of 1921 Vat $6,120,421

afimt'5,00fl,000 for the aame per-

iod ia 1920.- -

Of the Norember Ion, three flrei
at 4m school, Grov Part, and two
sollef dormitoriei at Davidson and
Cntpel HU1 aggregated 232,086 or
kalf tte whole Iom for the ' entire
State j and while there were 139 firei
daring the month, the lote exceeding
16,000 wat eonflned to 17, totaling
$M86, which leaves ai the dimnge
mark for the entire 122 other fires

total of only 167,728. He again
sshjihaaie hie former deduction!
thai if the tame proportion of 'ftte
lose obtained In the eities that do
in the email non lire department pro
tected Tillage!, tubnrht, and rural

latrirts, it lookt like the whole
Stat would be burned up in a few
years, sales more ttreat It put by
trmy Sdalt man and Woman In flieJ

Btate upon precautionary instruction
ad practice of the ordinary com-

mon eente tafety first principle.
. There were no flrei teeording to

sAslaJ report in . the following
towae: Vfanhal, Mooreiville, Wilker- -

feoro.But'hefordtoa, Hickory, Newton,
Lenoir, Tarboro, Rockingham, Belmn,
Brerard, Boiboro, Franklin, Alb
marie,. Lumberton, Robhlnavillc,

i KeidaviUe, Isurenburg, Hertford,
Maatso, Wake Forest. Countiet:
Madisoa, Tyrrell, Aleiander, Wake,
Transylvania, Rowan, Macon, 0a-ham- ,

Dare and Perquimant.

JOHN L DAVIS DIES

"AT BURLINOTON HOME

Burlington, Dee. 23, The death
Of John Lee Davit, one of the oldest
eitiient of Burlington, occurred at
hit home laat evening. He died al-

most tuddenly, being ill about IS
minutes. Mr. Paris waa 79 years of
ags, and served at a aoldier in the
Confederate army. He wat a teacher
in the publie tchoolt of the Stat
for SO years, during which time he
pasde many warm friends. The fun-

eral aerviee wat held from Front
Bireet Methodist church thin morn-
ing at 10:30. and was conducted by
tbe patter, Rev. W. R. North, D.D.
(Interment wll be in Pine Hill cem-
etery here. Surviving are a wife
and several listen and brothers.
IThe remains of J. T. Burch, wh

(lad st hi home is Nashville, Tena.,
arrived here this afternoon and will
tie taken to GHHjma church, a few
milet North of here, for burial. The
deceased waa about 65 years of age,

; tad waa a native of thit county, be-

ing the ann of the late Capt. James
lurch, of thit county. He wat the
ncle of John and Will Leath of tip
Ity. He it lurvirea oy a wire ana
nt son.

-- UNERAL SERVICES
i rrn ssia nnrru rnnivrun Nina, unctn iuuhiI

i' Tuaeral services for Mrs. Mary p.
Oreea, widow of the late Br W.
0reea, who died Friday morning at

- the home ef her daaghter, Mrs. Kim- -

brongh Jonat, at the age of 76. will
jbo held thit morning at 11 o'clock
l great the Jones residence and will
be eondueted by the Rev. L. B.

pastor of the Jenkins M-
emorial Methodist ehureh. The re- -

Budna will be interred in Oaaweod
Cemetery.

j j The deceased i survived by one
sea, J.' B. Greta, and two daughters,
Mis. Kimbrougu Jonee and Mias
JLefla O. Oreen; alto hv eight grand

'children, and the' following meeei
and nephews. Mrs. Walter B. Hunter,

f Raleigh; Mrs. J. L, Morrison, of
Ceaveord; Mitt Badie Coiart, ef Due

ami T. E. Green, of Raleigh; Rob
!srt K. Williams, of Waahington, D.

- C, and Jeffreys Court, of Abingdon,

f irgiai.
t. The active iwllhaarar wih W
Jt. H, B. K-- Hinee and Carl Jones,
nt naywooa iie and Jobs wetiey

lHion,
h The honorary pall bearers will be:
X. a BeddisgSeld, F. E. Weathers,
if. B. Wiggins, J. W. Diioa, W. B,
punter, sad N. W. Hatch.

i asaaehea Irmm Sll.hi rvii.
laxative BROMO QUININE TableU

Hers the Headache by raring the
fvoia. a tonie laxative and germ
sestisyer. The genuine bears tht
ttrsstars sf E. W. Orove. (Be sure

fe get BROMO.) lOe, Adv.

. ta MARRIA6I LICINRM.
jr. The rollewiag neeneet to marry
.rere leswed yesterday from the office
iwf the Register sf Deede sf Wake
iCoanty:

'- -J. B. flmHh, sf Wilton's Mills, and
' Mias Nellie Jordan, ef fasta
Bsrtefii Jeba Thomas Page, sf Wide
wad Mias Dalla Beau' ere, of Hoffmaa :

lUyatoad O, leans, and Mist Eraee- -

tM jiammead, sett ef Baleirli
aurewee Deeera, st XaJeigh, and

His Beams Cepelaad, sf Fittabsrs.

7, Ts tte Cesgfc Qalek
lass HATES HXAUNQ HONIT

; It Stops ths Tickle, Heals ths Throat
and Cares tht Cesgh. Pries lie.
A free. box sf OSOVTI OPEN
TRATB 0A1TZ fot Cheat Celdt,
Hs4 Colds sal Creep is enclosed
wita svery pott la Alt.

, i
'

, Outnei Barser Diss at Me
' Mr. Claraase Barber, died Thsrs- -

, Caw 5lh at 11 s'eloek at sis borne
, n miles sea tb sf Baleigb the
t :iobby farm. He wat wtU-bno-

'a this Tteiaity. where be baa. tpeat
, largs pan at lis Ufa. Ths fneeral
; ill be held at 1 s'elsek today is

Hyatt CbapeL The la
' ierment win tabs place in Us bury

f troail there.
He is sarvived hy bla wife, foar

'Be saa rwe augbtera.

Tavs 70s compared the pries sf.s rowers, Plants, 'and
"i priees paid la prev

, CTitwr now for delivery
. i.:7. ralloafadT.1

in the announcement that he would
not be able to pay his half way
promised visit to New Bern for the
celebration ot th 150th anniversary
of the founding of Bt. Johns
Masonic lodge.

Money For State.
North Carolina hat agaia received

a good-sixe- advaa from th War
Finance Corporation. Aanouuce-men-t

from it ia that 150,000 hat been
authorised aa loan to a financial
institution for agricultural purposed
n tb Wate, and that 1130,000 will

be-- advanced to nn exporter ' for
handling North. Carolina eottoa aad
tobacco.

Tbe rumor has been sppesrlng lfc

number of South Carolina papers
and in torn North Carolina papers
also that a plan was oa foot aad
that agreement had been reached by
which the Third, Fourth and Fifth
South Carolina Congressional dis
tricts would be included with coun-
ties in Western North Carolina la
the making ot a new internal
revenue, district for North Carolina.
There earns many letters of inquiry
about thi. to Congressman MeSwaia,
of Bouth Carolina, bit district being
one of those sfft:d and he Bought
informatioa at the oflloe of Com
miasioner Blair. In the absence' of
Mr. Blair, who had gons to Con
cord beeausa of the death of bis
father-in-law- , James W. Caanoa, he.
wal told by those ia authority that
nothing of th kiad wa content
plated, that there wat nothing la
the rumor that a new district to be
composed of North Carolina and
SwuHr CaroHna counties Wat eon
templated. ... .

In its statement of change la
place of servire of principal officers
of the. consular representatives of
the United States, th Stat Depart
ment announcea that John 8. Cal-

vert, of Raleigh, who I now assign
ed a consul at Guadeloupe, is at
signed Consul at Dunkirk.

McLean Oa Job
There, ha been an error mad

ia th statement printed ia aomt
paper in North Carolina" that A.
W. McLean, of ths War Finance
Corporation, had resigned hit poei
tion with the corporation. Thia came
about from the fact that whea the
nomination of Elmer Dover, former
secretary of th Republican National
committee, wa tent to the Senate
by President Harding for tht posi
tion at Asaistant Secretary of the
Treasury, tht statement wis that
tht nomination waa to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the. resigna
tion of Mr. McLean. This waa true,
but Mr. McLean resigned that posi
tion oa March 3, th day ' before
Senator Harding was Inaugurated
President and the position haa bees
vacant since . It had under it di-

rection the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau and Mr. McLean, at the eara
eet request of Secretary of the
Treasury Mellon, continued tor
som tim to advise on matters af
fecting that bureau. But he ha
not resigned the posistion on the
War Finance Corporation. In that
office be has done the greatest kind
ot aerrice to the Couth in arrang
lag for loans on cotton aad tobacco.

Gov. Cameron Morrison aad hi
daughter, who have beea here for
torn day th guest of Mr. aad
Mr. A. W. McLean, left tonight for
their home In Raleigh. During their
stay her they hav been the re-

cipient of many social, attentions
aad say that they enjoyed their visit
greatly.

There took place kere yeiterday
the marriage of Claude D. Wine
brewer, of Betheeda, Maryland, and
Miss Msttis W. Rhodes, of Wendell.
Mr. Winebrewer taught at Weadell
at one time and ia now ia charge

of the high school at Bethesda.
Frank Hamptoa secretory to Boa

ster BimmoB, left tonight for I
vlait to hi homo st Rocky Mount.
He expects, it h finda time, to visit
Raleigh whUe oa hit visit to the
State.

Among tb North Carolina visitors
In Washington today ars Mr. and

Mr. J. L. Price, Raleigh; T. B.

Grave, Chapel Hill, and A. H. Bla

Voea, unarione.

WARSAW APPLI TREE BEARS
SECOND CROP THIS YEAR

Warsaw. Dee. S3. A aa evidence
of the mildness of ths past fain
an apple tree on the line between
the gardens of Mr. Scott Leftin aad
Will Draoerhaa, baa born the second
crop of apples ia ons yesr. There
were several dosea apples of th
Jnn Sweetening vsriety in ths sec-

ond crop of nnuranl flavor.

Ths thickness of a soap babble
I four millioath of aa inch.

"Ws CSstb sad Sow tbe Family"

Christmas

Shoppers
It's too lata to shop
early, but it's never too
lats to get genuine Gift
bargains for every mem
ber of the family here
today at undreamed of

LOW FRICES

The
FAIR

...
-

t

W S. Wlaniat St';
'

Rabbjb, H. C ,

Sf PER CENT OF PURCHASES MADE
BY LONG DISTANCE

By R. G. Bitty, VkPrttidnt
Bitty & Som Lumber CompartVi

iiontffomry, Ala, v.
We Ere indeed pleased to paf our

tribute to the Lonr Distance Telephone.
iWe are very frank to state that were it
not for this instrument our business would
be, we beHeve, immeasurably curtailed.

You will understand that we are strict
wholesalers of Southern Yellow Pine, and
practically every car shipped by us is pur-
chased by us over the telephone fronr the
8tates of Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We are very well within
the limits of the fact when we state
that 90 of our lumber requirements are
purchased by us over the telephone. We
are inseparable companions, and are in-
deed pleased to wish for the telephone a
broader Held of Usefulness.

b

"We Are Inseparable Companions
of Long Distance Service" )

Betty & Sons lALmber Compwiyj 8f Bld&lfjsnT.
rAla one of the largest and most prossixe wholesale
lumber concerns in the SoutK, mes 90 pet cent of lis
lumber purchases by tcng Distance telephone orer
field Indudjng SbJSfpA

R.aBetty;Ticp
If not for the efficient And iertpnitfrft Tanner TOjmr .
yjee his business would be lWneasurabl

he Is interested in our efforts to make Its
yaluable to bin uid dereb a broader field . t

for it f r;f srSh 3 " .
1

Katurally
feervipe more
of usefulness

V to ttH jroa haw.

uautea at ssojooo. Th purpose for
which the company was formed to
takt th less and operate the Hotel
Petersburg which is ths priaoipal
hotel in Petersburg. The less t C
C. Foor will expire January 1, when
th new corporation will enter sad
take charge. The hotel wfl be nadtr
the management of Mr. Morgan whs
for number of year bss bees as-
sistant manager st Hotel Petersburg.
Mr. Morgan it originally from Geor-
gia akd bss bad eoatiderable expert,
ens is the tasnageasnt aad opera

st bote!. Mr. St. Goad It a for-
mer reaidtat of Pstsrsbarf aad for
sosm year ss the manager of tht
Btratford Hotel hers. Th sew son
poratloa bss leased the I etl for a
period of five years with th privi-
lege f pnrcaas isrinc that tim.
Mr. Blaad epen tee s hotel t Rocky
Mount, W C, aad swna the Island
hstst St Raleigh. . ;

To Cars Bess Threat la Os Dy
Mop ths Thrtat with Dr. FtrUr
Antisrpti Healiag Oil, SO per r.

.. '. ' ,.
- I

it cm best terr youTl

SOUTHERN BELL TELtHOtNE
AND fTELEGRAPH COMPANY

that tb Tliit to Plaehsnt will be


